In this paper, the preparation and the test of the endothermic properties of modified expanded graphitebased CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) composite materials are reported, which is promised to be used for heat storage. Coprecipitation method is employed to prepare the modified expanded graphite-based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) composite materials for heat storage. Ca(OH) 2 is dissolved in water first, and a certain amount of ZnO is added into the Ca(OH) 2 solution to get a milky suspension; thereafter the modified expanded graphite is immersed into the milky suspension to prepare the composite materials by way of physical adsorption. Furthermore, differential scanning calorimetric analyzer is used to analyze the endothermic properties of the material. The results show that the endothermic enthalpy of the composite material is about 1000 J/g with lower decomposition temperature.
Introduction
In nowadays, the conventional energy resource, such as coal, petroleum, natural gas, etc, is still used in daily life. These non-renewable energy resources induce pollution to our surrounding environment due to the burning of these energy resources. The extending exploitation and use of these non-renewable energy resources, not only causes the inevitable pollutions of air, water, soil and other human living environment, but also destroys the ecological balance. In addition, we must face the harsh reality of the depletion of non-renewable energy sources as well. Therefore, it is important to develop and apply renewable energy for sustainable development of society in the future.
The development and utilization of new clean and renewable energy have attracted more widespread attention in the community because energy crisis has become the focus of global attention. Under this condition, solar energy becomes one of the most promised clean energy currently due to its advantages of large reserves, pollution less, etc.
However, there is a typical problem in the application of solar energy, i.e., the so called seasonal difference. Thermal storage technology is promising the solution to solve this problem for the future use of solar energy when needed. In winter, heat energy is demanded, but the intensity of solar radiation is commonly very low in this period, it could play the role of surplus and deficiency by using solar energy storage technology to store solar energy in summer and delivering it in winter. Seasonal storage of solar energy can not only improve the efficiency in the use of solar energy, but also can effectively reduce air pollution due to its cleanness, and it is conducive to environmental protection and sustainable development of mankind.
The common requirements for the heat storage materials include the following aspects:
(1) Higher heat storage capacity. The volume of storage material and devices could be smaller for the material with higher heat storage capacity. (2) Proper operating temperature. Appropriate operating temperature could match the requirement. (3) Stable performance. The stability of material could ensure the heat storage material safety during storing and releasing heat processes, and could makes the construction to be performed simply. (4) Environment friendly. The heat storage material could be non-toxic, non-flammable, corrosion-less, etc, so as to avoid unnecessary accidents during storage.
(5) Low cost. This is an economic consideration; low price could make the application of heat storage material more popular. (6) Good thermal conductivity. With good thermal conductivity, heat can be stored and released easily.
There are four categories of heat storage materials according to their ways of heat storage: sensible heat storage material, phase change thermal storage materials, thermochemical heat storage material and sorption heat storage materials. Chemical adsorption heat storage system commonly used inorganic adsorption working pair (such as MgSO 4 , CaCl 2 ). However, inorganic salt has very low thermal conductivity, which hindered the adsorption storage / reaction rate of exothermic process seriously. In order to improve the mass transfer performance of inorganic salts, it may preclude the use of the inorganic porous media with expanded graphite composite approach to achieve better results.
Yu I Aristov et al investigated the adsorption of the composite CaCl 2 in silica gel [1] . It revealed that the adsorption properties of the adsorbent composite for water vapor is mainly by species, the characteristics of the internal pore structure of the porous material and the content of inorganic salts. The adsorption characteristics of inorganic -silica gel adsorbent composite has been significantly improved as compared with a single silicone -water system.
Daou et al also immersed silica gel in a solution of calcium chloride to prepare the CaCl 2 -silica composite adsorbent to improve the adsorption properties, and a variety of different combinations of compound adsorption agent was prepared [2] .
Miltkau et al studied the dynamics of the combined heat and mass transfer during the adsorption/desorption of the water vapor into/from a zeolite layer of an adsorption heat pump [3] .
Hu Jun et al reported the preparation and characteristics of the expanded graphite based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) solar chemical heat storage nano-composite materials [4] . Coprecipitation method was employed to prepare the materials. The results show that the expanded graphite based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage nano-composite materials, are with the crystal size particle size in the range of 31.2-86.4 nm, and the dehydration peak temperature at about 178 ∘ .
Wang et al studied the effective thermal conductivity of expanded graphite -CaCl 2 composite adsorbent for chemical adsorption chillers [5] .
Hongois et al studied the development and characterization of a new MgSO 4 -zeolite composite for long-term thermal energy storage [6] .
Whiting et al studied the heats of water sorption studies on zeolite -MgSO 4 composites as potential thermo chemical heat storage materials [7] .
Above investigations declared that composite heat storage material has good prospects, not only the thermal storage density, clean pollution-free, but also the better heat and mass transfer performance as compared to the sole adsorbent.
However, since the affinity of the expanded graphite to water is not very good in general, the adsorption of the composite to water and thus the thermal storage is limited, therefore appropriate measure is in need to improve its hydrophilic so as to achieve the intended purpose.
In the present paper, the surface modification is employed to improve the hydrophilic property of expanded graphite first, the co-precipitation method is used to prepare CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) modified expanded graphite-based heat storage composite materials afterward and the endothermic characteristics are studied.
Preparation of expanded
modified graphite-based Ca x Zn y (OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material
Instruments and equipments
The instruments and equipments for the experiment include vacuum drying oven, electric oven, temperature controller, electronic scales, differential scanning calorimetric analyzer, stable temperature water bath, electric stirrer, magnetic heater and stirrer. The instruments are listed in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the raw materials and their manufacturers.
Experimental materials

Modification of expanded graphite
The modification of expanded graphite is performed by coating silica gel on the surface of expanded graphite to improve hydrophilic property. Tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) is employed to prepare silica gel, the detailed experimental procedure is as follows. The ratio of the volume amount of TEOS, ethanol and deionized water are 1:1:2. They are mixed in a beaker with magnetic stirring at room temperature for 0.5 h, 0.1 mol/L hydrochloric acid solution was dropped slowly to adjust the PH value to about 2.5, and then the reaction is continued for 1 h, stirring continued till a transparent clear silica sol appearing.
The natural expandable graphite is expanded by thermal treatment at 340 ∘ for 10 min in atmosphere.
120 g of expanded graphite and a certain percentage of the as prepared silica sol are weighed, and put them into a ball mill jar, milled for 0.5 h then removed. After the modification of expanded graphite, it is placed in air for 12 h and then dried in an oven at 120 ∘ for 3 h.
Preparation of modified graphite-based Ca x Zn y (OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material
A mount of anhydrous Ca(OH) 2 is added into the 40ml of deionized water at 60°C, stirring continued till its dissolution. A mount of anhydrous ZnO is added into the solution, and continues stirring for 12 h to get a milky suspension. Then an amount of the modified expanded graphite was added into the milky suspension and placed on a magnetic stirrer to stir for 24 hours at 60°C, then allowed it to stand for a period at 20°C, and the supernatant was decanted. By filtering, the product is baked in a vacuum dryer at 100°C for 5 h to get the modified expanded graphitebased CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material.
Endothermic properties of modified expanded graphite-based heat storage composite material
The differential scanning calorimetric analyzer is used to test the modified expanded graphite absorbent; the heating rate is 5°C/min. In order to test the improvement of the affinity of expanded graphite to water, both the modified expanded graphite and unmodified modified expanded graphite are immersed into water for about 24 h, and then salvaged from water and wiped clean with filter paper.
The DTA (Differential Thermal Analysis) and TGA (Thermal Gravity Analysis) curves for the modified expanded graphite are shown in Fig. 1 . As a comparison, Fig. 2 shows the endothermic curve of the unmodified (original) expanded graphite after flooding. From the characteristic curves in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , it can be seen that the modified expanded graphite has a relatively greater endothermic peak, and its enthalpy value is 628.13 J/g, while that of the unmodified one is 441.81 J/g, the endothermic performance of the modified graphite has been improved greatly, which implies that the modification by coating silica gel could improve the affinity of expanded graphite to water effectively. Fig. 3 shows the endothermic curve of the modified expanded graphite based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material by using the method mentioned previously. It can be seen, that the enthalpy of the modified expanded graphite-based CaxZny(OH) 2 Fig . 4 shows the endothermic curve of the unmodified (original) expanded graphite based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite materials by using the previous method. From Fig. 4 , it can be seen that the enthalpy of the unmodified expanded graphite-based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage material is only 197.89 J/g with the peaks at 143.6 ∘ and 172.9 ∘ . Comparing the results in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , it is obvious that the enthalpy of the modified expanded graphitebased CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage material is much higher than the unmodified one, which indicates the effect of coating silica gel. Fig. 5 shows the endothermic curve of the pure CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite materials by using the previous method.
As shown in Fig. 5 , the thermal storage density of the ordinary CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage material is 720.58 J/g, which is lesser than the endothermic curve of modified expanded graphite-based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material; the corresponding temperatures of endothermic peak are at 184.7
∘ and 443.8 ∘ , which are much higher than those in the modified expanded graphite-based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage material. In summary, the performance of the modified expanded graphite-based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material is with a preferable heat storage density, and lower decomposition temperature.
Conclusion
Through the above analysis, it can be obtained: 1) Ethyl silicate sol could be employed to improve the hydrophilic expanded graphite effectively; 2) The endothermic enthalpy of the modified expanded graphite -based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material is about 1000 J/g; 3) The performance of the modified expanded graphite-based CaxZny(OH) 2(x+y) heat storage composite material is with a preferable heat storage density, and lower decomposition temperature.
